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OOE F TITE AJUIIBISII- formnerly at Whitewood, came in w
OP'S VISITATION, a rig f0 meet Ris Grace and con- w

ductcd him to Qu'A.ppel1c sta- TI
Regina, May 7th.-The First tioXL whcre they were hospît- $i

Comunin o 3 chldun tokably enteutaincd at dinner by w
Comunin o 35chidre tok.Mu. Bcauchamp, whencc the«y su

place at an Parly Mass, thc Con- drove on the samne day to Lebret ai
firmation of 58 persons just be- for fhe feast of the Ascension on ai
fore the iligI Mass, at which the mourow. se

Ilis Grace preacled on thc CatI- On Ascension Thursday, thechI
olic ~~1h Chthi he~fe Achbislop being on

majoity is tîrone, the lligh Mass wvas
fhe childuen being German, Rev. celcbrated by Rcv. Father Hu- V
Father Woodcatter prcached în gonard, O.M.I., with Rcv. Father t]

fIat language at fhe Fiust Coin- Conan, O.M.I., as deacon, Rcv. NS
munion Mass. Afteu the Hligh Mu. Munro as subdcacon, and vç

Mass au address was read in be- 11ev. Father St, Germain, 0 M.I., nr
laî oftheconuegtio byMu.and 11ev. P. Magnan, O.M I., as n,

McCathv, to whicl Ris Grace assistant pniests. Ris Grace h
made a suitable ueply. Before prcached an eloquent sermon il
Bendction in the affernoon thc and administered tIc sacrament
Fiust Communicants renewcd of Confirmation to 119 peusons d
thein baptismal vows. . botl from the parisl and from n

Langevn preahed o Mgr. d tIc heIndustrial School. Affer fIe

Lf aevnpechdo.tedaisBenediction in fhe afternoon hle b

11ev. Faf heu Sf. Germain lias preached on intercession for tIe TI
mnade several impuovements in souls of thc depauted and visited f]
sud around lis dhurch and is the cemetery. At 5 p.m. thene si
most devof cd to lis fiock. The was a reception at the Industrial v
Cafholic congregaf ion hene, Selool. Two Englisl adduesscs tf
whicl, is tIc largcst in Regina, were read fo Hi s Grace, one by a

woud iveplntyofwor C the girls and fhe other by fIe E
oed or tw Gemnypuiests. boys. The Arclbishop made a li

TIe LiutwoGrenn Governo. feeling reply, dwelling on lis u
A. E. Fougef, being unweîî, was lv o lcIdas aorg

repesetcdby is ecrt aying tlem to profit by flic excel- il
repon Mu.Bunget. eaylent oppotunities afforded tlem d

YoangMBou rg-et. -At .3i this model scîool and to con- ii
9Itsm vun i -aelf foum to fthc settled habits of lîfe 2

thtegi vnia S. ospi's, Baclgo which are one of fIe greatesf
Reinr l ac L eived aost eut- ssings of civilizafion and will v

slasîc elcmc. anvcaria'enabl e them f0 make f leir way p
es ud ousme, frin of teninthe world as exemplanv n

es ad hoseme, fiing ff bei Catholics.0
~Un cntiua""Fsu On Friday, fIe l2th, represen- t

faxiteuns to light np fIe runs tatives of 24 German famnilien of t
came ouf to meet the Arcîbieh- h ogbrod aet a
op. As t he cortègee eutered the fenlhoho aet a
main street of flic village> bon- their respects to Rit Grame Rev.
fiues burned bightly on eif heu Father Woodcatter gave tîem a fi
Bide. rousing sermon. They have f]

Nextmoringateiht 'clckestablished a school district and e

at the Most Revcrend Arcîbiôh- arwll or anied.s o They e
op's Low Mass, 24 children re- tre fwant of an-ermau-spcaking
ceived fleir First Communionth a oa em -sakn
from Ris Grace's hand. Father priesf.
Woodcuttcr preached in German Sf. Andrew's, Moosomin,Gren-
before and affer fhe cercmony. fell, Neudonf, May 13-16.-Rlis

Grace and Fafler Woodcuttcr ç
Thirty-seven peusons werc con- drove back to Qu'Appelle Sta- t
firmed. Fat 1er Woodcutteu sangtinadoktctrnfrW-
tIe HigI Mass, durnig wh ich Ionadto h ri o
Mgr. Langevin preachcd on fIe pella, arriving thene at 3 o'clock
duties of Catholics towards fthe on Safurday morning, fhe 13t1.

Churc. Re. Faher erbah. ev. Fafler Gillis came f0 meef
h ad. Revf atereba . t* îemu. The Ardhbislop saîd

Ftc ot, S.. pastor ofBagian ev Masu in flic house of Mu. Benoit
Branhd o dtsinC.thReatrofs at fIe station and thon drove to

randton, sscif herarin St. Andrew's, cigît miles south
funcion. AspeialGeunanof Wapella. TIc ncxf mouning,

choir sang veuy creditably a Sunday, the l4th, Ris Grace said
Mass in parts. Ms t8ocok uigwih

lu the afternoon lis Grace Mseeat clock, mderig heichr
Visifed the cemefery, sud 1slea vermcnin.ue m aher Fir
OU, at thle uequest of some lead- thCoteMmunion gve pncadhed t

ngparishioners, callcd at t leirt hela e asnsd ogave Conrm-
bý10uses, whicî were neatly and dation at eenwdsofif.Ad ond
fastefülly .arranged, one of thecdresswaof tewrscsd lto hims
Mo1sf prominent deconations con- byoaoftcsoofahe,
Ssting Of Pions pictares. - and fIe Archbisbop replied.

Thi-s German seuflement is Atf 3 p.m. a party fromn Mooso-
Mnost cdifying TIe people have min came f0 get Ris Grace sudi
kept the oid Catholic faifl pare duove him fhither, about 17
snd firm; tîey are safisfied with miles.-u In t idy lit fle chapel
thc countn arse really pro- tIare the Archbishop preached,

Sprs. ey constitute -one of conguatlating the people ou
fhe best Cathoîjo colonies in the their neat clapel which le now
'West. saw for the first fime, and re-

TIc next day, May 9f1, fonnd g!etting, thaf he could not yef
Rlis Grace at St. Petcr's, 12 miles glve fthem a priest fo reside wit h
from St. Joseph's, Balgonie. thcm and visit f hem more fre-
leue f lere is a femporary chancI, quently.
]lot as fine, of course, as that of Next morning, fthe 15tI, at
Sf. Joseph's. Aft;er RigI Mass 10.40, Rlis Grace started for
anl Enghs drs a eak Grenfeil, arriving at 12.45, wîerc
ably well read by a German le was met by Rcv. Faf heu Zen-
fariner. bach sud several Germans. They

Iu the affernoon the archiepis- ail start cd from Grenfeli sud
Copal Party procecded fo Sf. drove 25 miles north fo fIe Non-
Mary's, suother sefflement, nesu dorf settlement, whcrp3 there are
bY, wleue flehre is a% pretty rabout 85 *families of Cathlics

vestern part of this colony,
'hich seems quite puosperous.
hey have already subscribed
'700 to build a church, which
vi1l probably be put up this
;mmer: The people are very
axions to get a resident priest,
tnd the Archbishop promised to
;ed them one as soon as ever
e could.
Whitewood, Esterhaz, May 16

-19.-On the evening of the
Gth, Tuesday, His Grace took
Ie train at Wolseley, south of
.eudorf, and arriveci at White-
Tood at 2.30 a.m. on Wednesday
morninig. Hie said Mass in the
new WhitewNood clapel whicl
he 110w saw for the first time, as
Lwas built Iast summer.
The samne day the Archbishop

Irove up to the Hungarian colo-
.y at Esterhaz, 25 miles north,
where le was warmly welcomed
by Rev. Father Page, O.M.I.
'lis settiement, which is one of
the finest in the country, con-
i8s of over 70 famihes, ail of
which are veuy successfal. AI-
hough this was not intended as
a regular episcopal visitation to
Esterhaz - for His Grace will
ikely returu therefor next aut-
umn-yet le was s0 interested
haf he remained there till Fni-
Lay, the l9th, at noon, when le
rove back to Whifewood, fak-

ng the homeward train there at
2.30 on Saturday morning.

Taking all in ahl, Hs Grace,
s'as highly pleased with this
part of his Visitation. H1e did
not expeot to find so many Cath-
olics in the West. -Their num-
bers are steadily increaging,1
thére being, already close to 5001
GenrAan fmiiies- and 100 Hin-garian families ; aud they Mi
fair to become one of the most
flourishing sections of the dio-
cese.

(To be coutinued.)

AN ASPHALT LAKE.

Pedestrians passing between
St. Boniface and Winnipeg, by
the short cut thuough Wafer or
Notre Dame Street, inquire cari-
ously about those vasf heaps of
yellow, battered wooden boxes
with the black-brown elastic
pitch issuin g, in flexible masses
of resinous lustre. from their
broken sides. This is naf ara]
asphalfum or bitumen from fthe
famous Tar Lake of Tuinidad,
aud it lis the long sea voyage-
Triuidad is only seven miles
from the noutheun coasf of Vene-

but is solid and cold towards its 2
shores, and las its borders, over
a breadth of three-quarters Of a
mile, covered with the hardened
pitch, with trees growing over1
it. The strong, but xîot unplea-a
saut odor of the pitch can be per-t
ceived eight or ten miles away.1

Tar Lake is not Trinidad's only1
glory. The island is verv richE
and productive, blest with a
most equable and not too torrid
climate and free from hurricanes.
The capital, Port-of-Spain, has a
Catholic Archbishop. We readi
in Cardinal Wiseman's life that
this see was once offered fo lis
Icoadjutor, Dr. Errington.î

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.
June, lSth.--- The Procession of

fthe llessed Sacrament, which
was postpouied on account of the
weather, took place last Sunday.
Two altau's of rest were erecf cd,
flic fuuthcr at the residence of
Dr. D'Eschambanlt, fthc other at
Mr. Graveline's store. Every
effort was mnade by the " Ladies
of the Altar " to make the pro-
cession fitting and pretty. A
beautifal new dais made of
white broché silk fimmed witl
gold fringe had 'been prepared,
also fasteful banneus of Ou
Blessed Lady sud the Sacred
Heart.

Ris Grace «the Ârchbishop is
expected to give Confirmation at
Letellier on the 22nd.

The weaf 1er is ve 7 ' uncertain
týheso days, vgrin g rom hot.,to
cola. 1i

TIPS FOR TRAVELLERS.

Under the uew C. P.-R time
card, whidh came into full effecf
Monday, trains will arrive at
and deparf from Winnipeg as
follows:#
Arrive Depart.
6.30 ar. m....Pacifie Limited.71 a.m.
7.00 p...Moosee JawLcl..0a.m.

r12.15 p....Brandon Local ...7. 10 p.mi
9 20 p.rn ... Atlantic himited .... 9.50 p.n

r8 .45 p.rn...M. & N. W. Express..iO.3 5 a.m.
.0.00 p.rn.... Bat Portage Local ... 7.4 5 a.in

1À3 p.rn ...st. Paul Express...210 p.rn.
6.20 pin ... Deloraine Express ... 8.o0a.rn.
5.30 p mn.... Glenborn Express ... 850 ar..

10.10 amn...Wesi, Selkirk Ex ... 6.15 p.m.
7.20 p.m.. .Stonewall Express ... 11.20 a.

BRITISR GUIANA'S
FOR REFORM.

CRY1

EXTENSION 0F THE FRANCHISE

AND ABOLITION OF GOVERN-

MENT FROM DOWNING

STREET.

ALLIGATOR AND MEN IN A
TUG-OF-W&R,

From the Baldwin Timnes.

At the logging camp Of Messrs.
Brady & Earl, on Turkey Creek,
a hoc, commenced squealing and
the balance of the hogs began
rallying around a small pond
behind the camp. Mr Earl,
hearing the nose ran down to
see what vas the inatter, and
seeing a hog under water, jump-
ed in and caught the hog, by the,
leg, and started for the bank, but
instead of goiflg( to the bank he
was pulled the other way, call-
ing for assistance. Taking hold
of hands they ail pulled togeth-
er, and it was soon evident that
a monstrous alligator had the
hog. When they got lis head
ont of water he objected to going
any further and comsuenced to
drag them back. They see-
sawed there some time, nip and
tuck. The men would pull the
hog and alligator toward the
bank and the alligator would
pull the hog and men back
again. They succeeded ini gett-
ing him partly ont of the water,
when Mr. Earl called for an axe,
but they brought him a pole, and
giving his hold on the hog to
some one else, le came down on
the alligator's head, who, turn-
ing loose the hog, plunged into
his hole.

REASONS FOR TH{E VARI-
OTJS SHAPES 0F BIRDS'

EGGS.
Prom the Washington Eveaing star.
C4Bitda' eggs differ in shape as

well, as, they, do in color, " said a
well known ornithologist. "'For
instance the eggs of the owl
family are alunost spherical, and
are thus easily moved by the
parent bird in lier desire «to se-
cure an equal amount of warmth
to each dnring the time of hatoli-
ing. As she nests in a hole,
there is no fear whatever of any
of her clutch. rolling away and
being sma8hed. On the other
hand, the guillemot, which nests,
or rather lays her eggs on flat,
bare rocks ini high, exposed lati-
tudes, lays a single egg s0 elon-
gated and curiously shaped that
wlen stirre d bv a violent gult,
of wind or the. bird's sudfden
flîght it does not roll, away, but'
simply spins around on ifs axis
like a top. In the caue of pibveus
suipes aund other birds that lay
four large eggs, the agg8 narrow
80 rapidly toward the smaller
end that fonu of them in a nest
practicallv' form a square, thus

zula-tliat 'ass so roughly ased Boston, Jane 1 .-- Theuc is to teore effecflly.'"cvr n 1l
fIa wooden boxes. Though the be a convention in flis cif y dur- temr fetal.

latter scarcely hold together, ing tIe week beginning Ja-ne TE.LEPJSTHY FROM RIS DE-
thcreisno danger of thcircontents 21sf of the junte. of British Guai- PARTED ARM.
scattening. for the pitch, withont ana. Delegafes will be present Proml the IBaltimore Sun.
being sticky, is go wondcrfally from Gniana sud from New Parkersburg, W. Va,, May 28.
tenacious sud colesive fIat if York sud Phuladelphia, sud, fIe -Recently James Pickerng was
wiîî cari over in great masses subjecte for dabate will be : Ex- $truck by a train in fhe yards, of
wîthout breakiug. tension of flic franchise, at pres fIhe Baltimore aud Ohio Railuoad

Tha . nt limifed fo incomes of $836 Company lieue, sud it was nez-
Thtbituminons lake of Trini- peu annum; abolition of goveru- essary fo ampufafa 'one of his

dad is about one mile sud a haîf ment from Downing Street and arms. Ever since the accident
in ciucumference, its depth is un- of nepotism in appoinfments, tIc portion of Pickeriug's arin
known and ifs supply inexîaust- snd enlarged autono2fy. TIc wlidh îemained lias cansed him

ible Nodoat SmRalI Aer-representatives of the jutnta sy intentse pain. '4Railucaders whoible Nodoub Si Raph AberfItat the Governwnt of th, coÎ ave lost limîs in simfiar acci'-
cnomby had his eye on flis ns- ony is put; exclasively info tIe dents informed tIé nfortunate
tarai fressure when lie captued hands of Britisî-born men, man that if lis atm, which was
from the Spaniards in 1797 f lis whie the, nativ es lave Iardly ampufated, wu -buried in s

larg Wet Idianislnd is-the sîadow of any rigît s or cramped position the pain wouidlare estInianisand-ds-pnivileges. All fIe officeà are fli- neveu cesseasn as if remain-
coveued by Columbus sud so cd by favorites of tIc crown,some ed, cuamped. Pic cring cansed
called by tIe latter because its bcing " notouiously incompetent tIc dismnerd portion to be
fluee puomincut i nntain ranges and coruupt." No recognition is disinterd, and if was fotind to
rcmiuded lis ,Christian soul of given f0 a native Guisan in be in s cuamped position, fthc
tIe Blessed Trinity. any walk of life.' Few occupa- elbow being bent until. hotî fIe

TIc lake, whicl is near fIe tibns except those of servilîty joints of the aum met. The aria
ses, at a distance looks like wa- arc opeà to him, and ail the pro- was straigîtned ont and again'ter, but qlo,%e by like a sheef of fessions are virtually barrcd.- biried, snd Pickering las fait
giýss. If is lot af fli c'entre, N. Y. Sun. no pain since.
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